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i Cart

W. 3T. Uapflhor,
ATTORNEY a.d OOUNSELLOIt AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion IIouw,
MAUCII CHUNK, - - - PBSN'A. We

heal Estate and roiled Ion Annej. Will ltuy
ud ftell Ileal Estate. Conveyancl neatly ione.

MlMfouections maun, iwiiiiiik
i)ecclent ft wctal May b conmtted In
i nelisliand Herman HUT.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

AT BAMms. BaoaniVAV Units, MONDAYS.
At KAMOS, HWAST HOT tt TURSUATB.
at liEriii.Fiiri, Sun Ham. Wfdkmiiati
AT ALI.F 'TOWN, OHAtlU CKNTHAI .TIIUHSDAV
AT U VIII. I HI11AYS ANIlHATURbATB.

omn-- Hiitrs-Fr- om 9 a. m. to 4 i. m. Practice
tinll Ulu diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose&Throat
tyAlw, .MracttonottheEyw or th adjust
euloinUsus.

F LSMITH, D. D. S.,
same

OtHce opposite the Opera Ilou.
Bank Street, Leh ! ton, I'a.

save

DENTIPTHY IN ALL ITS MUNCHES,
and m.iKlug arllflctal dentures a special-

ty Local anesthetics used.
0a administered an.TeetlU xtracted WITH- -

OFrlCE HOURS: rroin s' ! in., to um., from for
1 p. m , to 5 p. ni., trora 7 p. m., to 8 p. ru.

Consultations In English or UeinMn
omca Hours at HiuletJit-Eve- rv tialtlrdsv.

Octl5-87-l-

-- AT-

Seidel's Bakery,
latest

First Street, Lehltlilon, you will alwavs find Suits
riesltestand l'est

BREAD AND CAKES:

llye, Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh r.vely Day. Our Vienna mend cannot
be excelled. We resclfiuly solicit your patron
age Watcll for the Wagon.

tfcidel's Vienna liakery,
Opp. Oberfs, FIHST ST.. lXHICUTOS. I'A

Stoves,
Tinware.''

Heaters and
; Rangea.

In Great Variety at rales,

Samuel. Guaveh'h
f opular Store, Bank Street

Roofing and HpoutingB.swecia

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
lleasouable!

Wall Paper.
I'rout Cheap UUukj lo Fine Gilt and

Pictseil Papers. Alio, Felts and Itmr.ilns,

wlih Handsome Frelses.

. men
j Die

Six
01rlClUKh UU1J AlNU rtWP
I

WINDOW SHADES

eady to hauu, or put up to older.

Paint, Oil, Yarnlsn, Glass, BrnshK.

PalutiuK and I'apef Hanalnt, by t

wattnien, In any put of the coumr,

In

Itojkt, ttallonery and Fancy Goods,

always a lat(se Hock at

iGKenuac
f

Gl Broadway, JIanch Chunl;.

o(

"Uovuer Bt ovo"
to

Oranics, lemons, Bananas, Nnts;

Apples, Ciller j, Cran li us.
JV n.
lirap, Tame uauins,

tians, Fancy "Baskets. Queaus-var-

and a fall line of Nice

lirofarlB.

nt;bt piiwt, good iretnifnt,
prompt dell vol y

Call and See Us.

Corn Bit b'rouE,
LEHIGHTON PA.

HoMyMillor,1
Iitl H IQHT O N,

PLANING - HILL

Uour, Sliui',i'.
winddWMW'iw.

.MmildinK. ljnioketi,

AMD OKALCR IV

All KMs of DrfiBEu Lirniter

yliinglet, l'ailingt,

Hendock Lnmlwr, &c&is.

Very Lowest Prioes.

All the very Intent netvb ill

It found in the Cakhoh Auw

v . 4 . (J.l tUIUIll '. U s.fc ".ltt lU UttU
T!t i

U it ii i
urn I i

w tUBd rl b

uTw. f. IMMi, IWICI I TlUUt lltUM. at

H. H. Pete rs,
Merchant Tailor,
aro showing fiomnlhlnf;

New, Nice, Stylish, Beau-
tiful and Substantial jn alt

Ready-Mad- e Suits f

FOII

Boys and Children
in'afl the new styles mid colors,

which we aro offering to
the public at a saving

of a full twenty
per cent on

what ihe
stjle and quality garments

would cost you elsewheie.
Our Goods arc New,

and this Season's
Styles; par-

ents will
money by calling and ex-

amining these New and Nobby
Suits before purchasing else-

where. The sizes are in order
Boys 4 to 18 years.

We m o ulso shotting ti Big Duo of

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which we aie making up in the

style l'antalooninjis and
at Lowest Prices.

5': 3 j, The Tailor,
EXCIUNtiE HOTEL 11UIM1INO,

First Street, Lehighton, Pa.

CHARLIE LEE,
pub

CHINES!? LAUNDRY.
or

flower's HiilMIng opptstte Post Olllce,

VIRST ST., LEHtailTON. l'A.
Il'oik tiken in ever? day of the week

anil promptly attended to. and

Katullv Washing done al very reasonable

PATHONAGE SOLICITED.

U y m are contemnUtini' n course In

nil.SINKSS or SHOPTHANI),
It will irivyoutuiMttlie

American business coip,
lr.L.vTMwsi ti. i..r.im il,.rl.lliiir uhere to CO.

Iliolniii loll iiav llu- a thoinand miles aua. It
slaiuls at llie head nt Coinineiclal t'ollei-'i's- ill Its
educational cli ii.ii Irr, nsa medium lorsippn-in-

InibliicH ini'ii Willi trained and capable as-

sistants, as a means of placing auilillloni jouna
ami Udies uutha toad to success, and In

exienl. elegunce and cost id Us eiinlniuenls.
Separate l),.paitmeitslth usnianj t'oiijfs

Sluill.niiderlliepersiinalsupenlsloiKit Ii 111

,,.ructor,-- al HpeeUhsts lllustraled O.ila
le iiialh-i- l io any address, tree. Address,

O D. TlonWKY, Prln.
of

PROF. ALEXANDER B01IDHQU,

iiiaeovEHEiior
Boairoii'a MirscDlMB Rcmr,fllcs.

Mberul Minded VlolcItui Kmltine Thuiii
As being tbe ( (rentes t
(rf:o-i- ot tbe A?e.

I'nniihc cure when d
accoi ddnev to Inst i

iu dHi .i i hen
tofoie oi"AlU'd liitiir
able. llilitlifila, uklli-m-

biomtiim. i alarrb,
rongi'slion nt tbe luiiin,
tbeicsull nl uii'tloke,
a.io.ltx, a n d Ibnbn
laraly2tu lesiond to
tbclr natural loiulition. ItHj'liie, )Ui Htul t)oi: ilii.'rtse cured KiipntnalHi)

billed, neuialnia. ItilititS tllsf asi of I be Ktil
ney-i- , ller couid ilut. dwenterv, and wealled
brart disease aie enilrely cured by (tureinedi- -

tine nl inj ovui ireanbK-
During nine jcarn owr ia,CQ tieifuius ime

iiifd tbese lUHlU'lnes and are thing witnesses
tbflr woiHi. 1 will iu.t tni tutu irriiilt'eia-

fii, ueinn oicr ,& j earn oi Hire; mil .fii uiy
brive two euuneiil bsU'liiinc'4n--

cited ullli urn to attend lu calling at tbe rnl
ilences (d tbe hU k II reiuliet.

T1.STIM0NIAI.H.
Nnmx, Feb. IT, twt.

l)erhir-!- 'o those wifreiluK finm wpliul
troiiMt NenrHlKU, H,ijtlca, limit Ibseawiiand
Itbeniimllsiii, 1 oiiK httfhly lecQnnnend 1'rot.
Iloudrou'tt retneiiifSi I w.is a suneier of these
cumiililuti for e4rs at times: was baidlyable

more, could not stiablilen in)ulf. 'the iwln
and acony v.a luexiirewtbie. DiHtoml with
seeil physiiiHus for wrs, found but bilte
lehet. nut iteimanenr, until I uits cured by hit
meuiLines, nit h uusuriasM'd; uunbl btftblj

i s iiuiiaeui huh man

IfspnttHH,-voilr-
At. A. auaitdulen.

NVulou, lluvks (o., I'll

Nnwrnx, IVb. IT,
Vmn. lliu itBoi ,

Dear me to write onn leslimony
of oitr medicine. I can i lu nil those suffer-tiii- c

will: ull nun ti of mi desvrldmu. wonltir
commend t'tol UottvliWa medicines. I(ti
rlble imlii tu my stomach tor a long time.

inifi ut uau nr.ii ue uevnueu uywor-u- ,
depi h eit me ot dtttfu at ulKhli , would lie awn
kUfliBiin wait nam tor hoursai n time Uoctoied
wilbsetcral 'iif)i'iaiH, their medicine would
fr awhile rHW II ii l.iit umilil uiilti laWi) IIihIi'
affeof i b tli)R jro. Ikiudrou'i remedlci nae
been euikely ikirwt, h onld recuiumeiid Uu

to those mtfih.K with slmllor oonilnhita
Heipfctfulh Miursr. M. VanarbMUteii,

Nevttmt, Uuckico., I'a,
Ofllce t'i I laboratory oHn d.uly from 7 a. in

lo h j m full or v.rrte n
ALKX AMH'lt HmilHIlUT,

17JT North Imitli htret.
I'ldladelohU, pa

cent tani' (or valuable buoK.

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any- -

no. in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week,
Join a obib in which you only

pay tbe nhou- - small sum and

your watch, valued at $-1- is

ctiimttod to only nt $11.0(1

Certificate are wow bfing
ImuoiI by

PRANK GETtMAN,
UKNtUAI. AOKNT.

H'eiMnort. . Vnn'a,

W. P. HOPFORD.
Lehighton. Pa

aurll l. ltfr-,11-

Oftcnr Chvistinan,
Lictftf tout Exchange Stable,
tu il'linc iMnuttit utid twle dth.ni: liumc
Beni a.t'iiuiuoduibu; io agcuudwb'ic .11

lUH etml wiei.'rap'i "tdwrt rruioptlvfttienJud to '

Gift uc a unal. maj9l4y

A . S. Raben old,
Hham'ii tUFirp -- Our J. V ll.iud! ir

l.ltiiior store.
BANK BTRElii', LKIIIt.H lu.N

nentlstrv In Hit lis lirnnehes. Ti- tti ICMrtn.d t ,
limit f'ain. Oas udinlntstei ed n Ik'U It,

Oiw Lay -- Vmi.NCHtlAY ot ea, Ii

H.ailJless, M.l.LMtlWN.
MeltKlieiiuntl.lM

Frederick G. I bach,
V.VE SMOOIAI.IST, ffl

,o.. I'resln't'rldii (.'linn.

MAI'CII CHUNK. l'A.
I
1
E 1

OfFlt'H llouita Turadav anil Weriinsi1ay lii

of each wtl;, 1 to 4 p, in j Moiular
III

and t'tlday by aitpnlntniaiit only. l
III

P. M CUED.

amil it nv: tin

J. G. ZERN. I D..

physio fax & xritaxox.
OFI'ICE AND IinsiUKNt'i;

Corner Third and Iron Stnvts,

Pa.

OFFICE HOUKS: 7 to 8 a. in i.Muin m,
and alter 7 i. in.

OmrEUOUKSatWeiwpoit: 8 to s .,,.
t to a p. tu., and o to 7 p. ni.

HAVE VOl) It

llmm and Parcels'

DKI.IVEIIEII AY

John F. Iloltenstein.
Careful alteniinn paid In the Delivery of
Freight, Uagirars and 1'arcela loallparta
oftonnattho lowest voices. A share of

Ic Iioihbi! Is resiwtfnlly sollfllei'..

SIT't-fav- e snleis at Sweeny's, Knch's
l.ellieniiitirs.

To Contractors anil Bnilfa
llie nnderslsr.ed .announces to Contractors

HiuMeis thai be ti& now otened lih stone
qnairri l HeinerKiiii.nudhpreiMredtosuitply

Building' Stones
at lensonalile rales, He also

keepsnsupply at Ids inklenea on ShlllNIISTltfch I . to sui.ply immediate demand.
HAULINO of every descrlplluii, promptly at-

tended to.
Aho, constantly on hand n full supply, ofths

iriour and Feed,
which he will til nt Lou est SUrhet l'rlces.

CHARLES TRAINER.
HLCOMI ST1ICLT, I.EIIKIIITON. PA

-- no to--
WILSON FRAN Z

The Now Jeweler,
Hank way, - Lehighton, Pn.,

run

Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry
ecrydesrilu(lon, at nilces tovwr lhau else-

where, rartbulir Attention aid lo

Repairing of Every Description.
A iracllcsii exterieutft4 ot over tenjears Is

enables inc to guarantee satUtdcllou In eerv by
ntrtb-ular- . (theme utilal and be eotnlucvd.
Your p.itrnnaue is re3etiliill) solicited.

rtlWOX FlIAXTZ. llaukwaj,
oct 3, lSPt

Ik Rdliuifs Safely Lantern,

J. K SOHOLL, agt,.
.thiijhtoii, Caih.in countv.

it Helf IJjfhtlitft
wun a tir ick uogumtor.

Just Right !ov ltnilrond Men
l'lice ririln, Jl.so. McKlf, ja.00.

imn't buy any other until jou hae seen thla
Kimlar lnutciu.

TIip C rlcbratrd

Cy)L'css Sliing'lo.
(Jtwrantecd full U'tigth.

The very bebt Shliitfle iu the Market,
Manufactured by

RlCKERT & SNYDER,
CUmnunt, VliKlnla.

toll StLE IX HtlSblOIlT BV

j. k. nioicnnT.
1KA1 Fit IX

AH IC imls of Hnililing l.ttmbor.

Welssporl Mm Directory.

I'Olt A 8M001II I) l.KU)K TIIUM
KAaV-SUAV- ALL IN NUN'S

A XII A --
ADYOATrJm8tvi i.it IIaiii Cut,

DO Til HllKilll.
II'. V. KSIt.lXO CLEAN

tii p MAm.ui, INIIUIT.NDUNT
liver the rual llrt.lK'. liaad III

TllK FltAXKIAX HOUSE,
K.Mir WEIHBrOHT, ffiNMA.

This boufl offf rs aeeowuMatittloM to
I he (ermaiu-i.- t bourdt-- and trunet Kiwt.
fanlc yilcea, only One IktUar per (lay.
auR7-i- Jou Rkhbig, I'topflvUr,

feos- - Hoon,
Iiehtghton "a-- ,

Pino PonnBylvnnia
Count xy Bied boats,

Vroin 40 to 100 ixiund, in el(l,t, at 1'rlat
Lower than the Lowest. TheM ate

lint llulfalo .lurk, aud are f uaran-IreJ- .

Of mer 800 aokl hut
tsaaou only tlirse died.

Call and tse Ihrinhefore burln(lsiliMe

11 csnr - ' i
Tfc.!.'..-- ' vC

1 . 1' .

'H.jjl. '. l.tiW..,. ,
i

tit:, i.ua Aiu. .uy
Gnerai iiiti i u t boiU. 8. Ewing, iut it., l't.iiudi.ib'a.sr

. . ... . .

largo sti'Hiucr- Iwtwocn New Or-- .
'IphiwiuhI tlHMfirts nlwve were mllwL

ts;e Urealcst Blood Hitmen
Oh,

Tim i. re ti nnn V I) ml M

clu'imt nii'Ur-t- . il 'h

I'liritlUTTI in.Kll lliii
ojM ti'iit a Uiim. It w HI mo the. I

And
n ocimtnoii lilnmlf mi thn fii
to tlint nwful rr.fuln -
bert rmilli lno to In nil
caws of diirh PiiiMtiirn Mi'Y'oir Kid.

ecu ncntoil illieiisi'9. l)i)ffn..,..iiP,il,ni
not ror tnka fir..iiifi'.i'i

BLUE PILLS
ITlorniPiviirv.tlK'vniTiJeii'

lly. l'lnii jimrlrnst Ini
isi'M'iiiu jnrrrusj lllMterU lUll IlllS I II

if imiTrt nml et A
fi t

iud in 'ii ic e pp itinuc. DDlfllQr MtfrStUI
iByonrTongneOofttiKl

u3viuinpiimriiiioKrj Don't wait uni!l ronul flow
r.UUMXIII,t? If .uimnii't.waik,oi itilbrrntb foul htnlro flnt n j inr back.
nflVnalve? Vi but jrot some nt oner, it

Istomnrh Is n in cure joiu MiiiHiur
oi nnicr. in ttcn Is

lilsuM'iirn riho Iurnlia's Trlpml. the

toss
or

Try a Bottle a for
Are Ton low iiiiteil ninl cnV.

r niiTe'rliitt fmm the cxirH' l
iuiii" if , M U'iiuu jsiri-j:u-

Uurojmu

Senil :i i cent Mnni, lo A. 1. Onlwiiv A t'o.,
ltoeton, Alass., for lii- -t nirdienhtuil. uiidlU' iir

Glossy Sheen by
And vigorous ho imicti fldmlred lu and
liair, con be by tbe tno ot Aet'$
Hair Vigor. Tlu're h nolblng belter than
this tor ttic srnlp clean,
cool, utid biallb). H leitoies tu failed and
gray hair tbe mitrtn.il color nud beauty,

bBUlnc3i. mid huiails to tbe balr n
silky teitiiieuud ;t Iusiihk nnd dellonte

The most cl.vniit nnd economical
dressing in Hie i.nrkei, no toilet U eumiileto
wilhout Ayer'n II i!r li"r.

"My wlft bi'lii i " t tl money upent fall
for Ai''i ll.i't i' 'i v.. ilic bout lives

blu ?wi in I'. . v.ttM a soft this
find Silky Texture a

to the Inr, i ! much ftnllafnctlon."
J.A.Aifu. Ml. Anr'lue.Tox-w- to

"After usl : rt. i im ' .r ef other pre pars-.- .
tluinwlUi.u.' v.'M tfc.r) IVAitlt, 1 lllld
tliatA.','s i. ... V i ausuiK my balr to
jjrow."- - t,,' i .. Ik u friil Merchant,
Hull ... , I. . . T. to

A . . i. r i i ll.e only retnralton
Ii li.'i .ii.1 i 'lit ik.i ibiiidri.lT, cure
lu:... i. ml i'U i nt b f of balr. I

". iuiw...t I V. lhdlrr,

t'..3uii Fr:.a I'slnjj of
" ''.Ilsir Vlij. r ;t if i p' !

ta.o it kCr mi?
ulato ti new Hijwi).. t "i filSp ( ha

ill. It 1. lllOIIf.Sl.,ri .1 .. 16. i '.'l
i . i... . : .i' i : he

Ayer's i'lcJr: Jt by

Dr. J. i. ' i ' l. to
tioldt-y- .

of

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Bain

(leanfi the mass
Nasal PawRes

Allans rain ami rHAYFEVER
lnnammaibm,

Heah the C:res,

lieMores the
Sennn of Ta-t-

ami Smell I
TRY TJ3 OUR. fti AY-FEV- ER

A narllclc Is applied into I'.u-l- i noilrt) and
aRreealile. 1'ilce ."id (vn''- at DriiTyhts:
mall, registered, GiV

ELY linns... Ml Warren si., Nen Yoik

A III!

Centrni Drug Storo,
oiu'. Tin: ri'titir siji'Aint

Hank Street, hebifjlitoii, Ph.,

18 HKAIMH'AKTKUS j 01;

l'ure Drills nnrl Mcilirinos,

Fine Snatis llruslips, &r., cir

rboiro Whips ami Liquors,
Wall Paper anil rircnralitmii

Spectacles '

When lou buv it nalr of Hboen ou want a
KCMHlfit. Hut If you ueed HI'KiTAn.Krt It Is
much more iiiiiaoriant (hat tbe KYt abould be
aeeouimottotou with oorreet leunesmid a roer-l-

fitting frame nbleb Mill brio the lene
befor the cent r4f lheee. If nuhtij

our tpecuoietai ur. Horn's tm ui nnu uie
hove ootnrt nnerly attvnded to

Precnt)tioii6 careluily rom- -

pnuiulccl

Are lnarkiugthe prion uiiall ourgooiHl
at Rook Ttottain FHgureb, beaause we
went to iiove your ciutoua. wo uoirt
bolUve In Hig Prluee so we

oJmwirluj t be flgnnw on our whole etoulc
of Dry Goods, Clothiug, Boots, Shoos,
Hats, OvM, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wood
ami willow vi are, uueensware, urvcui
is, motions, to. mis we nun ie

ml fully appreuiateJ hy the people
who orowd oar store to buy our now
good.

IN

lrf aod auuUi suiitilliw, at uur to
ftrMW. We dell rex all goods (re to all
MrU of Town, Faokartoa or Wehwport.
Iloot Majr oral iron at what we have

wUt be for u tu ait ou u
o cimit- aiitt ne us.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
lliegel's Old Stand,

North First Street, Lthighton

MORITURNS.

I tho alow, aoft shadows in the room
And llimufth tbo corlnlaa I rn. fKtntly who
1 ltd imtirtit (ur (Imt weui m mtlcb to IM

liL'it life and love nnd hopo ftm In IfaeJl'
Mourn;

i hrmiu'li nil Mic inisl, tlirpuuh nft thorlwiWi- -

tin Klit't'
I) cvi (limit in mild wren It ,
Ah If to ninko in Rt'htloiui mAf be
I h. t liohitf imihwn lfiullnff to the tumK

Moilii-- , h i idc gr,iip thy bml vrbllo yet
cvt'i i an tbee: lei tby Una UWolt mine,

unl band trembltfi. nud tbtnc eyes of we t.
I wecjare teora of Joy divine.

lmi' net pnln, I have miffrlf of fcur,
dviiib wrtiis iw oet to mo while thoa nrt
iii'np.

Iltirion r.ijWrt KL6L'iinnn Iti New Vnrk Sun.

THE FATAL CAR I).

r.n.sitMo .. flt ..ti,o ...tlnna. .. 41. A

tho rimralH havo riven nil 1 ho
bojits o T tho river. Tho formor cinm (f
stonmofs vvrt in many rcsiieeta, de-- er,
liglittul, but they never cetweii to IjO ob-

jects of dtvnd to timid MHi1e, for if
rnring, whicli wuh on that river re-

duced to ti stem, did not result in the
of the boat, there vns wtro to be one

more emvountera between the more
lawless tbe travelers, In which
pistol bulli tu would fly rather too thick

tho mmfort of the nteady ffoiiif?
people.

Tlio cause of such disturbance v.w
generally a (piarrel over tbo gaming
table. Tho rcgulatioiH of tho Ixmta
usually iotjuiiel that all such auiuce-incut- s

.should bo conducted in a saloon nt
provided for that purpoHoiulho "Texas'
(oflicer'H cabin), situated on thohttrricane
deck, but the sporting gentlemen wero

no means careful to oltserro thin rule,
tho gaming was most commonly

carried on nt tho dining tablo in tho
main saloon of tho steamer, to tho great
nnnoynnco of two-thir- of tho-- on
board.

Many professional gamblers used to
make theo boats their homed, traveling
back nnd forth with them, fleecing nil
who wero foolish and verdant enough to

in their clutches.
One of tho most lemarknblo men of it

class was named D.miel Sturdivant,
Frenchman, tho Mm of a broken down

scion of nobility who had settled in New
Orleans beforo tho transferor Louisiana

the United States. Sturdivant had
been raised n "gentleman" by his aristo
cratic father, but on coming of ago and
finding his fortunes very bad, had taken

cards ns a moans to better them. Ills
success in this field was so great that ho
was induced to continuo it, until nt tho
limo of which I write, ho wns ono of tho
most notorious gamblers between St,
Louis and New Orleans. Ho was a man

fine personal appearance and of groat
physical strength. Ho was also noted
for his porbonal courage. As a gambler

was most oxpeit and successful.
There wero dark btories of deeds which

had committed whilo under tho influ-

ence of play nud liquor, and it was said
some that ho had killed half a dozen

men in his lifetime. Vet no ono dared
speak theto stories openly, for no ono

dared to bring ujwn him self tho nngcr
such a man.

Ho had attached himself lu ono of tho
magnificent steamers plying between
New Orleans and Vicksburg, and liad
publicly announced his determination to
shoot any man who encroached upon bis
sccno of operations. Of courso this left
him undisputed possession of tho Held.
and ho reaped a golden harvest during
tho ono brief year ho conducted his op-

erations there.
It wns my lot at tho timo to bo com-

pelled to m.iku frequent trips between
New Oxlcana and Vicksburg, being
heavily engaged in cotton sjieculatiuns.

preferred the steamer of which Sturdi
vant had taken posbcssion, inasmuch as
it was not only the mobt comfortable,
but also tho swiftest, and timo was of
tho utmost Impurtanco to ino. It was
known that 1 carried largo turns
money, aud 1 was also aprehensivo lest
Sturdivant should ask 1110 to play.

I had fully made up iny mind to re-

fuse him, aud if ho attempted to draw
ino into a quarrel to shoot him without
mercy, ns I Knew that tho only chance
for my life lay in getting tlte advantage
of him. Strange to say, ho did not make
any such projiosition to me, and I gavo
him no chance to do so,

Ono night v;o had staitod out from
Yicksburg, and were hending merrily
down the river, when Sturdiviiut came
up to the group which had gathered
around the stove. Ho had been drink
ing. All made way for him.

"Well, gentleman," he said in an un-

steady tone, "you seem to bo terribly
dull. ho wants to play for twenty
dollars anUir

There was no reply. All prewut
seemed to know the man, and no one
cared to volunteer to placo himself in
his clutches.

"Umphl" lie exclaimed, with an ex-

pression of contempt, "afraid to try
your luck witli Dan Stuidivant, eh? Or
uwybe yon waut a little coaxing. Some
of you must play witli me. I cnu't stand
such treatment. Come, let's seo who it
shall be."

lie glanced around tho crowd as if to
secure hia victim, f ur the nt time 1

noticed the gaze of one of the group
Hied Bteadily upon uim. lie was
straiurer to toe and wr dressed in a
plain suit of homespun, and hja face was
partially concealed by u broaifuriuuued
sombrero, which waa drawn down
over it.

"Are 5ii Uautel Sturdivant, the gam.
blert" he asked in a calm toue without
rising.

Sturdivant tl lulled darkly aud guv
the atrauger a keen glance.

"Some jiersuua roll me so my
bock, he said iuEoIetitly, "lmt no
wonld care to apply that tenu to uie be
fore my face.

"Xeverthelesa." said tho atrauger ipil
etlv. "I want on answer-y- ea ortio.

" Woll, then. I am." said the gambler,
"What of ar

"Siiunly this." replied the Btrunger, "
have heard it said that you claim to be
tbo beat ward player iu the southwest. I
hareoome Stl mil ii: uuliar.

Sturdivant strudo r. i..n,l u step or
two, aud Uirnatrhis hand Into his breast,

if to grasp u weapon.
"Stop," aaid the stranger. "If you

about me oti'WllI simply prore yourself
afraid ot me. Tako your seat at the
table, aud I will make my words good.''

There was aouething iu tbo calm, stern
manner ot tho stranger that eeeined to
reader tbe gambler powerless, lie hesi-

tated a moment and theu said bully-bigl-

"i never play wttu a man wuoae laoe
I cannot see."

"Never mind my faee; it you are not
afraid ot losiug you shall aee it when I
am don with yon."

"Bat bow do 1 know that yon bar
money for such aportT' paraietad Sturdi-
vant. "You look seedy ettough, my fine
fellow."

"There," aaid the stranger; "I have
S10.OIM there. Jt you can win it you

Khali do so."

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1m

Willi nil oath Stimllvant 1 'laceil him
self nt the table nml lmilohts challenger W'm

do likewise.
Throe of us who had Uatenuil to tills

aintllflr dialogue now gathered iirotuul
me mine, expecting in pee 11 pcene 01 So
morn than nanal Interest. Hie stranger
had not ihImm! his hat hrlin ami none of
ns hnd seen his race, hut wo all felt from
his gonornl air ami manner that D.uilcl
Httinlirant hail at last met his match.
It did not tnku lung to show us that tho
stranger was an unusually good player.
lor an hour or more the lilaying went
on in silence. The stakes weie high and
the content marked Willi rare skill.
Htimlivnnt exerted himself pa ho hail
never dono liefuro, hut in spite of all his
efforta ho lost steadily. By tho expira-
tion

bo
of tho timo indicated ubove he hnd

lost over '.,0fl(l. I noticed tho flush
upon his face deejieu nnd ft slrnngo light
ciMiie into his eyes. At last, with an ex-

clamation of triumph, ho drew toward
him tho heap of notes.

That wits well done," said Iho strang
"loll nru an expert nt cheating.

Hut go on; 1 enn beBt you whether yon
play openly or dishonestly." ut

btimlivnnt said nothing, out dealt tho
cardi again. Tho hand was played nud
Sturdivant was about to seiito the stakes
again when the stranger laid down a
card and checked him.

The gambler uttered a sharp cry and
sat niotionloss, with his eyo ilxed on tho to
card, n worn and faded ace of hearts,
with a dark stain across tho face. 's

fact) worked convulsively as ho
gazed at it, and iho spectators gathered
movo closely around tho two, wondering

tho htrango scene.
"In God's name, who mo you?" asked

Sturdivant, with his ryes still fixed on
tho card.

"Look at mil," said ti stranger
quietly.

As if powerless to resist, Slurdivaut
raised ins eyes to the stieaker.

Tho stranger raised his - hat and sat
looking nt iho trembling man with eyes
which blazed with fury. Sturdivant
uttered n groan and sank back iu his
chair, with his faeo whito nnd rigid,
Tho fctrangir with ono sweep gathered
up Iho money from tho table and thrust

in his liosom.
"Tho acn of heaits is an unlucky card I

for you, D.miel Sturdivant," ho said
coolly; Vlyoit played it onco when you
thought it to your advantage. Now,
God help you, for that play is returned."

As ho spoke ho raised a pistol which
wo had not been, and before wo could
stop him aimed deliberately nt iho trem
bling man nnd lired. Tho gambler fell
heavily upon Iho table a corpse, and the
bright blood streamed over it, hiding
tho fatal cud from sight.

"Gentlemen," said tho stranger, ris.
ing to his feet as wo stood paralyzed
with horror at tho dreadful scene, "that
man ruined niy wife and tried to mur-
der me. 1 have licen hunting for him
for ten years."

Ho walkeil slowly uy us ilowu tlio
stairway to the lower deck. Just ns the
steamer touched at tho l.indi ng ho sprung
nshoro and vanished iu tho woods. o.
O. in Isew Y';tk News.

t'mnilry llo. Mutte. Iluoil buliticr.
Within n year past tho recruiting ilng

has been hung out iu many of our Now
Kughind towns and villages by oflicers
of the regular nnny detailed for tlio pur-
poso of gathei lug volunteers to till tin
the ranks oi undo bams lorty regi
ments of infantry, cavalry and artillery
Onco recruiting stations wero maintained
only in big cities like New York nnd
Boston, but tho material secured there
wns not of tho best. Secretary Troctor
liad nil idea that tho country yonth wero
lietter minlmcd, morally, mentally and
physically, for n soldier's life than tho
dregs of our floating urban tKipulatlon.
ind under ins direction recruiting pur- -
ties, each headed by u commissioned of.
Iicer.weio sent into rural New I.ngl.inil
Now Yoik and Borne tortious of ihe
west.

Tlio extieriuient is said to bo workinj
ndinirably bo far as tho welfaro of tho
army is concerned, though tho oftlccrs
do not finny llie necessity or movui:
from one town to another, drumming
up uvruits us n crummerci.il truvcli

s up trade. Tlio new system of en
llstiueut aud tlte various minor reforms
haso had a marked and instantaneous

ffect ui.iii the chaructir of the army
Tho soldier aro happier uniViuoro con
tented, and deueitioiis aro Tower tlian
tliey havo b,en for many n

Journal.

SUiniu I'tiiiitluinni MulUlle..
In lsj,'iO the states and territories wesl

ot tho riiorhad all aggregate
lioiiiilation of l.iu.att, ami thu country
west of tlio Mis.-oui- excluding Toxas,
LoitULinu, nud Missonil, had
a pspulatiou of only llli.'VJT; in other
words tho popnhition of tho vast region
west of tho .Missouri in was not as
large aa the loimlatkm of Omaha is to
day. Kdword liosvwatcr's Omahn Ad
dress.

A llcpu.ll ,.r txt.l l e.nl.
(bushier (to lough looldng custoim r)

Do you wish to m i':e a deisjelr?
Tongh Looking Ciutomer (isrtiiuting

phltol If luce .a... Out wid d.i
Knlo J'iehV.. W ishlngton.

An 1'n.lcr fceinu In Allitiik
l'or on: timo befui'e Easter the city

of Album, v.cars u idctiufuiue assct.
Tills is dno in great lurt to the number
of aliopbcrda who, with their llocks,
liavu cowc down from the luouutains
ami are cnuiiad iu every am liable okh
tmou, eugUKed iu soiling their lambs.

There is no family so poor as nut to
break the long Iutvn fust with nil
liaster lamb, the value of which U alsjnt
a dollar, and a vei l tablo massaere of the
innocents is going on. "t'listoiiis and
Lore of Modern Ureeoe."

....,. 110" Alimul.
"I see im of your hair is gone," auid

Ikowu to L lo-i-
.

Yes," i e .i ii. "it's left for
parte uukii.rn field's Wash- -

ligton.
A l.arav llerm,i L'tMll...

The Castle of Heidelberg is the larg.
est in Germany. It atauiU !HIU feet above
Uie Neckar river, and was oscuided tu a
castle as early aa K1H A. P. In a oelLir
in one corner uf tho ruin is the famous
"tun" or monster cask callable of hold-

ing 4,00o gallons. This was for the
storage of wiuu ummI by the uobility wlto
dwelt iu this castle. It is believed that
the Grand Rake of linden will abaudon
tbe idea which ho recently entertained
of attempting to "restore" the rains and
convert them into a modern ialace.
I'ttiladelphitt Ledger.

Ik I'lul. 1. Verj lll.l.
The Uute is very old iu its origin, but

tbe tinte of today is different from that
ot the ancieute. It has been improved
upon from time to time, and the old
tieople would probably fail to recoguise
it now. The flageolet, which is some-
what similar, is credited to Juviguy
about 1581. Harper's Young People.

UsVli we skdw a, Wrvtti

owaer
PnV)l Baking

A

AT NI6HT1 IME.

tssilht. llie for wunc wltl,tMlii.u
nuiMiiiY. I

TI w eel el la Hlntht I list mtii an fnln to wf,i.
"Totimrmw nnly wsll imltl lumtn-rn- it

After ymi sheh.

tvs art soialHsl with Holeinli drauii, ot
lioa.en,

When earthly day. no funfair solac kem
Uftpti tell, tia tli.io.lMtH I liappr morrow

Aller we sleep.
Anna It. AMrich In X.srOihtaits l'lcann.

It
.IADIS."

Over tho lint fen i ouniry Ihero wero
whito mists rising. It was nliemly to
growing dusk, but it wns not going to

very dark this summer night. Tho
weeds had lieeu cut and drifted down
stream in thick masses. A thin, middlo
aged man stood by tho lock gates,
watching an approaching boat. He was
dressed iu country clothes, but ho had
not thenlrof ncnuntrynian;howa nile,
and had a look of exiierience. Savo for
tlio regular sound of the sculls every-
thing was quite still. Save for tho man

tho lock gates and tho solitary occu-

pant of tho boat thero was no ono in
sight. It was n wide, Hat, desolate
scene.

Tho boat was rather n heavy tub, and
the man who was sculling was tired and
out of temiicr. As a rule, he wns thought

bo a distinctly brilliant nnd genial
young man; but he wanted to get on lo
Nunnislinm. which was five miles be-

yond tho lock, that night, and ho hnd
been delayed by tho weeds. Tlio gods
had given him extraordinarily good
looks nnd many other good things;
enough to keep him genial, unless, as
on tho present occasion, circumstances
tried him severely. At tho lock ho
drew into tho bank anil hailed tho mid
dlo nged man who still stool watching
him.

Hi! what aro tho weeds like nlwvo
tho lock'f"

Yerv bad. sir. Tlio answer was
given in a serious, resiiectfiil voice.

Tho young man swore gently to him
self. "Is thero any placo near hero
wheio 1 could put up for the nighlr

There is only n publio house, sir, X

am tho landlord of it niy name is Hill
could givo you n bedroom, n little

ronch peihaiis, but'
"Uood a ueu nnd somo supper catn

itall That U tho only bit of luck I'vo
hud today." As ho was speaking tho
young man picked up a smull knapsack
which was lying iu tho stern of tho boat
and jumped out. Ho made tho boat
fast and joined tho landlord on tbo tow
path.

It is this way. i on will let mo carry
that for yon, sir."

As they walked along tho brilliant
young man his name was Philip Vinco

chatted freely. Ho was taking a holi
day tin the river und was to have joined
a friend nt N iiutusham that night and
then gono on with him tho day after.
llo told the landlord all this aud also
surmised that Hill was not n native of
iho fen country.

No, sir," wis tlio answer, "1 was
valet to Sir Charles Stiliuotit, You havo
perhara heard of him."

l'hilip had never Heard ot him, but
said that ho had.

When Sir Charles died ho left mo a
little money and I married a maid who
was then in Lady buluiout a service.
bought this house with u little assistance
from her ladyship and fettled here.
was very young then and I havo been
hero eighteen years.'

Philip gathered from further talk us
they went along that Mrs. Hill was
dead, and that she had left ono child.
Jeanne, u girl of seventeen, who lived
witli her father. When they reached
tlio inn. Hill showed l'hilip a bedroom- -
a large, comfortable room, nnd began to
mako some apology about supper. They
very rarely hud any ono staying in the
house, nnd there was nothing left but

hero Philip Interrupted:
"Yon would be doing mo a kimluess

if you would let me have supper with
you nud your daughter, t liato solitude.
I mean, if your If Miss tilll wimlilul
object."

"If you really v. Uh it, sir, 1 should bo
very pleased . so also, 1 am Biire, would
Jeanne." Hill was u born valet; ho had
tho manner: if ho had lived out of
service for u hundred years ho would
havo been a valet still. When Hill left
him, l'hilip looked around the room
and congratulated himself. Lverythui
was very ueat and clean. The landlord
was a capital fellow a littlo solemn.
perhaps, but still a capital fellow. This
was far above the accommodation which
ho had expected.

Just then a light loot tall came up tho
stairs, and 1'lulip caught a snatch of
French song. Tho song stopped short
just before tho footfall passed his door,
Philip conjectural that this must be tho
daughter, and that It hud been a I rene
maid that Hill had married hence tin
name Jeanne and that snatch of song:
also that the daughter had been warned
ot his arrival, and hud gone to put on
her prettiest dress. All of these con
jectures weie quite correct. And yet
when Jeanne entered the sitting loom,
few minutes afterward, and saw Philip
for the first time, she was so startled
that she showed it slightly. Philip was
also a little surprised, fur a different
reason, and did not show it at all. He
had thought of the possibility that
Jeanne might be pretty, ami sue was
beauty a brunette, childlike in many
ways, but with a woman's eyes. Her
voice was good, and her first words
showed that she had some education

It took her about ten minutes to get
from decided shyness to complete conn
denoe. Philip was feeliug far too good-

tempered to lot any one be thy with him;
lie made Hill and his daughter talk, and
lie talked freely biiuaeir. He liked the
simplicity ot everything about him; he
had grown tired of formalities in Lou-

don. He liked cold beef and salad, for
he was very hungry, aud yes, aboveall,
be liked Jeanne. What m caltll were
that face and that ui i.iiie. doing hi a
riveraida inn? Shu was iertect; she did
not apologiae too much, did uot get
Hurried, did uot has e red hands, spoke
correctly, laughed charmingly lu a

word, was bewitching. Really, be was
clad that lie bad been prevented from
going ou to NuunUliam. Toward the
end of anpper be discovei ed that she was
wearing a white dres with forget

in it.
Tbe table was ch ared by a native ser-

vant, who seemed all red cheeks and
new boots. Uill went off to superintend
tbe buaiuess of the inn. Philip waa left
alone with Jeanne. She told him to
Hnoko aud he was obedient; he also
nude her toll him other things.

Yea, she had been to school at
rather too good a school for

her, she was afraid, bat her mother bad
wished it. Her mother bad taught her
French and a little tuiuric. Untie aud
drawing were tbe best things, slut
thought, but she liked some books. She
owned that it was lonely at tbe inn. "1
am glad ou came," she confessed
fraukly.

"Jeanne," said Philip, "I beard you
bumming a line or two of Jadis' before
upper, didn't 1 I wuh ) uu would sing

it to me." She agreed at once, crossing
tbe room to a little cottage piano rather
a worn out intium?ut, but still a piauo.
Tho melodv -- plaiutue, gentle, childish

of Jeautii s swiet voice and the sad-

ness of the words, with their quaint,
pensive refiain. did not mi-- s th. irit-fii-- t

Fur UolliUib' turllitr here burn
A Joy unit, net return
My bean ski uiili t,ibobk-i-
Will, mt erlsstiiMI rest.

He thanked her: be bad hkud that
very much. "Why," he asked, "were
you star tied when vou saw mer"

UecatisB you ate n dream come True.
stuv your fnee in n drroiii last nigh- t- mi
clearly ns 1 see yon now. All this

It
time 1 have been feeling as if I had
known you lwfore,"

lteullyr 'he aaid. lie had nut quite an
believed It. "How many things come
trued Ono says things ubotit the short-
ness of time or the certainty of deulh so
often that they lose all meaning; then
when one grows old or lies dying the
platitudes get to have terrible force
they oouie true-.-

She whs struck by that; she kept her
eyes fixed ou his nnd he kept on talking

her. lie Hid not, ns the tltuo wore
on, always menu quite so much ns he
said, nud she meant much more than
she said. That is u common difference
between n twin and n woman on such
ocoa.lons. It seemed lo her that now
tor the first time she really lived.

After Jeanne had said good night,
'hilip had some chat with her father

iilwiit her.
"I oxpect that sho will bo engaged

ery soon, sir," ho said; "a young man
culled Banks William Hanks is mix-iou-

nndiuu spoken to me, nud sho likes
ilm."

Now, 1 wonder," thought Philip as ho
went up stairs, '.'why sho never even
hinted that to me. M'yes, I see."

Next morning after breakfast ho went
away, taking witli him u few forget-uienot- e,

a pleasant memory nnd just tho
faintest jiossible feeling or remon-o-.

They all faded.

Jeanne had seemed so quiet and do- -
uessed of late that her father, in order

to cheer her up, had invited Mr. Wil-

liam IJntiks to spend thp evening.
Mr. liauks wns a small shopkeeper in

NttuuUhnm, und considered to bo no
mean wag by those who know him. Yet
ho feltunablo to cheer her tip. "Sup-
posing wo had n bit of a toon, Jenny,"
ho suggested ut last.

Sho wus ntiito docile. Sho played ono
thing after another. Suddenly the 1h

gun "Jadis."
1 don t understand i rcucli myself.

Mr. Banks remarked, "but tho words of
a song don t matter. Sho had nc cr
thought much about the words herself
before. But now

Sims no more, his lovo 1 U
Nothing further pleases lne

Her voice faltered u little, but sho Mug
on to tlio end of the verse

My heart nska only to be blcsstd
Willi an everlasting rest.

Yes, tho song hnd "como true." Just
thcro tho gave way and began to cry n
little.

A week afterward Mr. Banks an
nounced that his attentions to Miss Hill
wero nt nn end, Speaker,

lleuilltcHil I'lcml..
The condition of mind which follows

tho receipt of a frco pass has always
formed a most mysterious study to inc.
A perfectly normal and well balanced
braiu has been turned topsy turvy in n
minnto by the receipt of u frco pass nnd
never seemed to regain its equilibrium,
Thero is no spectaclo iu the world nioro
common than th.it of tho man who takes
thn manager out lo dinner, treats him to
tho most elaborate affair that ho can
buy and then falls into iv condition of
iufantilo delight when ho receives tho
pa9s for which ho has been working.
Ordinary persons will buy no end of
champagne for a theatrical man It they
think there is suclt a thing as a iues in
sight. They btrugglo nud scheme nnd
work for It, und uppareutly the mon
etary side of it never forces iteelf upon
their judgment.

Why a man will spend ten dollars iu
treating another in order to procute for
nothing seat which ho could havo
bought for three dollars is a mystery,
It is said that after n man has onco seen
u play from it deadhead seat, he cm
never witness a performance afterward
from u seat which he lias purchased.
After tlio habit is once formed tho vie-

tim is forever afterward irresponsible.
Blakely Hall in Brooklyn Eagle.

Saltutlon Atnly Women CJu Atone.
Ill tit' nr.r of a talk by Mrs. Bal- -

lUi&lui. Booth somebody asked her if tlte
Salvation women did not need escorts In
going about the city's notorious quarters
as they do, and sho told him, "No; it
would take too much time to piotect tlio
escorts." The women are feurl&B and
nro almost never molested. New York
Times.

IMiotosrapli. ut Auy Tluie.
A Trench iuvcutor has dov!.od a sua

pended camera, by means of which pho
tographs may be taken on board of a
ship even when the be is running high,

New iork Journal.
TlittiHl.torm. lit tiea.

All electric storm at Hen is one of tho
alarming experiences to which a marl
ner is exposed, but as a matter of record
It is one that is least fruitful In illsos
trous results. As u rule few precau
tiona are taken to guard against a stroke
ot lightning, especially iu the merchant
service. Ships of wor are usually fitted
witli lightning conductors, a precaution
made necessary by llie explosives stored
away in their magatiuee. Hut these
safeguards are seldom seeu ou a mer-
chant vessel, und judging by the ex
treme rarity of the cases where they
have been struck. Jack's claim that he
is safer on the ocean than ou shore dtir
ing an electrical disturbance must lie
auiuttleti.

It lb a well established theory that one
oaught hi a thunderstorm should uot
take slielter under a tall tree, especially
if it stands in a clearing. W hy light-
ning should strike an isolated piece ot
timber ou shore and spare it after it has
been converted Into a vessel's mast la
yet to be satisfactorily explained. New
1 ork Tiuies:

Ihe I'reltctt and thirteen ut Tuble,
Among the Preach every precantlon

is taken tu avoid the seating o thutec
at a diuuer. In many coses the host lias
been kuowu to dispatch messengers to
bring in u fourteenth fneud to dispel
the supposed fatal charm, when by some
inadvertence or accwlent the original
number of Invited guests was reduci
to thirteen.

Aa an instance of the hold this suir-stitio- n

has ou our Oalliu friends it is
tint several years ago a dinner waa

given by a fashionable club in New York
to the oflicers of a French frigate lying
iu the harbor. TJpou sitting down to tint
table it waa discovered that tbe compauy
numbered bnt thirteen. Another person
was vainly sought after to break the
spell. Thereupon one of the oflicers
arose and left the room, thus leaviug bis
friends in the security ot a safe doseu,
although denying himself a most enjoy-
able and tempting repast. Detroit Free
Presa.

l'le4r h II .stU.
"Have you any K., T. & O.'f shouted a

broker through the telephoue to a. friend,
another broker.

"What?" waa the answer.
jc. T. o.r
Wbat a that"

"Stock, wan," ruumug it iu full.
"What do yon Dunk it Uu"

"Say. bnt thla is a grocery here." was
the answer.

"Oh, sugar!" cried tbe broker,
at getting the wrong connection.

"Why, jes." yelled the other man.
Lots of it. What kind d.. t mi v. ant"

v Yoik Prlbun.'

The Tux lin
Nt uP;ialiHr Itt pi.ltt li ii" pn rid.nl or

' oUipauv v Hai. tt'Ui 'lopanv isk, n

,i, teps t" p.iv it :

l'reuldeut Vs lit m. .it.ll eir. We
havo isusde two prut. M , itiuiiu.1 tbe
stitutiomdity uf the T.u. Bift
lags.

l'miti Vrlrnil Ii, Ftl.itft
Ones llu sturv nl tbe s.pellene. nl ltnml'. Hhi -

salNtrllla anil ahat II has affoinrllsliel. and
this Is tlie strnngrst silmllsinu wtiteh is dune

behalf nl tills nieilieuie. We endeavor to tell
lioncsuy wiuu nmsl s Miirsaiiaruia isanunnac

will do, but Hlmt ll lias ilnne Is fur mure
and far men. intent. 11. unequalled

record of cures ts sure to eon, line llmsentio
linl-- never Irleil HinnI's Miirsiinin lll.l Unit 'III

pscellelll nieillelue.

As is natural it tnnkeu n man hot to
i "fired.''

Ituiklelt. Allilea Sslve.
I lie best shIii. in llii VMirbl hir Cuts. Itrtllses.
ues. I'ieers. Mail hlii'itm. I'ever Sores. Tett'-r- .

Iibms-i- I llsinls. lillMsin Col lies, and all Skin
Ken ! hill., ami iwwltlvely cures cues or no pay
I'mnmi. ii is Kiittrnuireu m.i.e fierier, sans
faet loll, or inline) i'rfee '." eents p.r
nk. or siile lit Itelier l.etiii.il,in nml Hlerv
Wels.t.

No wonder ihe niiiiules lly so fast.
icy are making up time.

Cure Yourself.
Don't iiav larffp doctors' hills. The beet

medical book published, 100 pages, elenant
colored platen, wljl lie sent In you on

of three 2 cent stamps In pay postage.
Allure., a. r. firdwav ,v t o., liostou.
Mass.

When yon see n mnu in a brown
tudy you tuny know that his goose .is
ookoii.

Aims tho lleep, to the I'ar West.
'llitsiMiubl seem 1'otttiailletlnii is so. In faet.

I llie eve. lint psneiletiee lias liroreit IN IKISM- -

bllllv. lake Die ease of llie inttlvidilut who
ilnells In a iiinl.irlims leulon. A lobust

no eel lulu ilelenep auitlnst the dreaded
ehllls. What Is" Kei'uiileil testimony, cover
hilt a iH'ilnil little short nt half a eeiitui v, proves

i.u inisH-iie- s einniiirii iiuiers is ineeise y
lis. 'I Ills continent tines nut limit the Held
lii'ie Uu. iiii'illi'liie li.is inoveit Its enieuir. In

Sotilli Ameileii, the Isthmus nl Panama, Mexico,
everywhere In f.tit where miasma twtrn disease,
takes iii us most iihstiiialenmt f,iiuihl,ibletvne',
the Hitters Is a leeuanietl siei'ltle lu llliinltaDls

.ii.iiin, anil nri'iei tneii iii,,iri.iusui ,einue
iteiit. I,i,i. Is It in illsoialerM of the stomaeh.

liter iiuil liotvets. nml against lli.it ileslrnver ta
hi lt.i... It Improves sppftlle ami sleep, ueu.
Irnll7es i lieum.it Ism and kidney (oluiilnllits

The llrst nlr pump wns made in IGjj.

Mlellglh anil ll.'ltllli,
'iliis icinedy is hccoinin!: sn well kuovn

and so iopttl.tr as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Kleetrlo Hitters
Ins Ihe same song of pialse. A nuier

niedlclnn does not exist and it Is guaran-
teed In do all that Is chime. 1. Eleclrle
lliltirs will cure all diseases of the Liter

ud Kldnevs, will remove I'liuplet, Colli,
Salt lilicuui nud other nflerlintis caused by
lupiire blond. mil ilrlve Malaria from

the svs'eui and ptevent as well as cure all
Mal.iilai fevers. ror cute of lleauacue,
Consllpallo'u and Iudleestlon try Klectric
Iffllers Kntlrc satisfaction guaranteed, or
inoney leftindtsl. 1'ilee .Ml els. and $1.00
nor bottle al Kehei's liehrr's I.rldgliton:
and lllerv's Weissiairt.

The reddish htinej stoicd by a Bra
zilian wasp Is absolutely poisonous.

It Is conjectured that a specific may yet
be found for every 111 that flesh Is heir to.
However tl.is may he, certainly the best
specific jet found for diseases of the blood
Is Ayer's Sarsapaillla, and mnst diseases
originate from Impure blood.

The uvei age garbage department Is

uueiiinl in even the removal of sus
picion.

'llu, Modern tilrt Heller Off,

Thero is no doubtth.it Maude's great- -
grundinother would li shocked at the

goings on of these latter uays. 'ino
old lady would faint at thu sight of her
descendants' ways; but, after all, isn't
tho change for tho laittert Certainly
tho dress is Utter than the terrible
lacing of revolutionary days, and if
Mnudo does go "low neck to a uau, aae
appears ou the street in a stout cloth
gown. How auy woman ever lived to
bo thirty in yo olden time Is u mystery.
Why, tho way they traiuiicd ubout In no
eleeves an.l low necks and fasted them
selves then and fed (nipjiosedly) on
lilies is enough to make a galloping con
sumptive invalid palo witli envy.

I.velena.ttalo and languid, rcuu poetry
nil day, except when she Halted ubout
liko a sylph iu the rose garden. It 1$

bad to rashly judge, but one's private
opinion is that the nforesaid Evelena
had her chunk of lieef in Ihe pantry.

Whv did Evelena siicnd all day iu a
rose aarden' Was sho suptioM.'d to be
studying the beauties of nature, or had
tlio old man really sent her nut to spray
the bugs off tho bushes

Another weakness of Lvclenas waa
her relapsing on all occasions Into

floods of emotioua unit "tears oi sweet
sensibility." In fact, one is tempted to
believe that sho wandered nliout clothed
in "her regal boauty" and an old pale
green calico wrapper. But one lam to
find a reason for her "emotions."

Doubtless they wero kept "ou tap,"
and didn't loso their .irkle by frequent
turnings of tint spigot. But it must
have been real uncomfortable lo sit up
at night learning how to weep and faint
just ut the right time.

But 31 mute irreverently mints me
'goings ou" of her great maternal an

cestor a trifle stupid, und thcro is no
doubt that she finds the "healthy" fash- -

Ion far more rmoyable than the "dying- -

stylo of beauty Then
Maude walks, rides, drive, goes boat-
ing and plays tennis till the blister on
her nose murmurs of "cold cream,"
Still she enjoys it, und would you
if you could? Washington Post.

MuklliB Tlient Young.
Thero once lived in the City of Mexico

a Frenchman known as Otavito (little
Octave), whose rogueries kept the town
in a ferment. At one time he claimed
to ltave discovered a specific for the re-
juvenescence of women, and by ineana
of sensational advertising ho succeeded
hi gathering a clientele of f, irty or fifty
ancient dames, who were assembled, on
a certain day, in along sola, trnked ont
with astrological symbol, crucibles,
alembics and all the paraphernalia of
charlatanry. The conjurer presented
himself before the ladies aud addressed
them iu flamboyant language, euding at
follows: "And now, senorun of iu soul,
it is needful that the mystic ceremonies
before lis lie opened by the ohh r one
among

Then, addressing her wliu.-- e appear-
ance seemed tu indicate prim uy. he
asked her age. "Thirtv nn jears,
senor," simpered the beldame who waa
at least in the seventh decade ' And
you, senoraV" "Thirty six." Aud so en,
until lie liad got them down to a de-

clared age of twenty years, w uh a maxi-
mum of thirty-seve- "Well, ladies all
jou perceive that without further pro-

ceedings tho miracle is act ouiphshed. '

said Otavito, "for tlte least gallant of
men could not call her aught but yuuog
whose years are but thirty-Hcvc- and
you see for yourselves that i tin. age uf
the oldest among you!" -- Kim Fran. sco
Argonaut.

rUysltlan. and Tltclr Ilrits.
Tbe acti,e ,nn lition for a living

that tbe pi" ui.n m New ork has :

encounter h..- - in u c urioua
method fm i miniating' truth. There
are do, ti,i in tills u , grutiuat. in una
form aud r.'i doubt iniunm .as, s men
ot ahilitv v. h r mit all f e- - f. i .

leh in,,' mi the prufitt- - iht t ubuua
from the io duines the prennU tur
emululut ut I itaudard pr v up
tlblisthev h.tv.' put up mqualilili, - and
these tin y .11 ln tl to th, patn-ut-.

Where a pit ipi it hu. to be , om
pounded 111. 1'iiu nt w eent tt. a , , nam
drag spa, .,i v lin It the do. tot Imr iui
arraug. im nt f n In- - 'minisMmm

Bel w t.u i.. i" 'levitesiln prat,
titiont t i, ii a ru on.,!.K iet
aud in ,"t i r, in iuj.li wUere
hi uthi - in., i h ive to giv. , redit,
Wltll.'ftl"0 ii I'M,, for tUoUfch
panful. vwt, iu.t dr.ant of
credit for nitslieiues, th. v make verv
small buu. a aiami leaving u titibill unpaid oute he hab peiuutti j iuaia
to run It up. stia.


